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ment in the a1duous duities, te Ivhichl
you lire called, anid nls an stssuM nc that
your labors ore not in vain in the Lord.

Please convey to Mrs. Pattersen,
%vlion -c gladly hail as an Il helpilleet
for thc, the high esteemn and hest
wrishies of the inothers and daughiters of
your congrTegation, for the doinestie comi-
fort aýnd chlristin ieal. of v'ourself and
the littie ones, whichi it lîas-pleased God
to giv uto you.

Wihearnest prayers to, the God of al
grace, for his abundant aud seasenable
blessings te rest upon your persoa, fat-
inily aiid floek, ive be,, te subscribe our-
relves, Pear Sir, Yours most affection-
ately, ini the bonds of the gospel.

Signed in the naine of' the ladies of
Saleni Ohureh.

JiANN ÇLÂN
AsN Mccouxa'i,
JANETv REin,
ELIZABETH[ MCICENZIE.

REPLI.
My DLUt OîîaISIAN FRIENDS:

It caxinot but afford nie the sin-
ccrest pleagure to receive timis kind
expression of your regard. Amid the
labors, anxieties and trials ni' a uiiii-
ister, ilftcr the approval of the Great
3Iaster whoni lie serves, notling is so
fitted to clieer biis heart and strengthien
his bands, lis the manifestation of affec-
tion nnd estecin on the part of those
zinîong wihoin lie labors. In this viewv
your address and pres-ent are cspecially
gratifying, an d cn 1 or gratitude on amy
part net enl1y to ~-ibut te ]);ni ivlo
ilns the hcarts et Im in ja ls hlands,
iiid ivlîo lias plut inte your Ilîarts te
znamifest your good will ia this manner.

1 bave noir been perniittcdl in the
Providence of God for more than nine
ycars, to break the brend of life anîong
joli, and ivhile the review of amy past
services, ais in tbie sighit of the Great
Judge of ill, presents se many deficien-
es, ais te eall for deep humiliation be-

fore lim; yet I rejeoice te beheld the
eiecsthat My iniperfect services

have been to seaie, exteut owaemd and
blessed of him. 1 hiave liad te regret
tliat the arnount cf the public business
cf the dhurcli whidh has develvcd upon
nie, has eften prevented nie devetingauiy
tinie as theoroughrlly te the intercsts of thc
cengregation, as'I could have desircd;
yct vou have berne withi aîy sborteeni-
iugs, lu tliis lid, ether respects, and
have exzpressed YeurT appreciation ef Mny

services ais a nuinisier, whieli tlîeugh in-
dicative of the partiality cf friendship,
encouraged nie te greater efforts for the
future.

It gives ire pleýasuire te be enabled te
bear thc inost favotirable, testimiony te
this congregatiomi. 1 have indeed tiuglit
lis part of the coulnsel of God, the duty
of christiaîî liberality, and this duty thc
coagregation have uever failed toecx-
einpIifý, ivhîen iccaision offered. 1 have
appealed te thîcuix aaaually on beliaif cf
cach cf the sclieines cf the chiurcm, and
for sudh otiier miensures of clîristian
benevolence as occasionally presenteul
thenrselves, and secarcely in a single
instance have 1 failed to reccive a coii-
butrition liberal iii tlîcir circuinstances.
But 1 have, neyer found it ueccessary te
appeal te, thoîui for tlîe diseharge of tlîeir
îîctuaiary obligationîs te nyseif, ihese
the coni'egationi have uniforînly nuet
Nvitlieut any solicitations on iny part.
They have frein tiime te tilne increased
the aiclumît of stipend, and have (loue0
se, during tue(, lresexît year, thouigli cir-
cunuistances ivere unfuivourable. They
have aIse, adIded lets cf kiadîîess, ivIlicil
1 Camimiot but remîelber v.ilî thanktuful-

vIluliý,Iii itacief, and1 iii your cirelim-
stances extreineiy liberal, I csruccially
valu-,e as a tesqti;xncny ef ycur affection'

amiesteema.
Mrs. i>aittersoiijoinis me in returning

thxanls for vour exprç'ssicns cf esten
for hierself, aind cf desire for the iveolfare
cf oui-selves and ours. WVe rciiienber
ivitli gratitude past nets of kinuess, te,
us -ls a fainxily, and N-e cerdially reci-
procate sudh expressionis of good ivili.
"The Lord eal Izindly with you ais ye
have deaIt ivitli the dead and ivith us."

In conclusion I iwould say ivitx thc
grreat apestle cf the Gentiles, "Pray for
us, that thc word cf tlie Lord mnay have
free comîeseaad. be glerificd, even ns it is
nitl.yen."1 .And vc pledge omrseh'es
te siaîilaiv efforts on ycour behialf. Daily
-will we bow car kuces before in fremi
-%vloum coueth down every geod and per-
fect g:ft, soliciting that yel "lnay be fil-
led -withi the knowledge cf luis Nvili in al
wisdoaî and spirit uita understandiag,'l
tliat ycu Il may abeund more aiid more

Sin every good word and work,," aad that
lit length yeu .îiay bl "prcsented fault-
less before -the preseuce of his glory

*Wi1th, cxcczeedingjoy."
I reniain, Yours, ini the bonds ef the

gospel. GEORGE P.&TTERISON.
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